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PBBE DELIVERY.tion, shall attend the public schools
unless educated by other means until
able to read and write.

r It is provided

2 p. ra. He is one of the most eloquent
speakers.

Twelve speeches were delivered six
on each side. Those who spoke for

impeachment were Messrs. Whitaker
of Forsyth, Curtis, Robinson of Anson,
Blalock, Stewart and Jenkins. Those
wtio spoke in opposition were Messrs.

Yarborough, Patterson, Morgan, Whit
aker of Guilfoi-d- Sheets and Ben bow.

Mr. Craig, the author of the resolu-

tion for impeachment, croso after Mr.
Benbow concluded, andasked if any
gentleman desired to be heard. lie
said, as the introducer of the resolu-

tion, he had the privilege ofoaicluding
tne argument.

WORKING 24 HOURS A DAY.;

There's no rest for those tireless little
workere Dr King's New Life Pills.
Millions are always besy, curing Tor-
pid Liver. Jaundice, Biliousness, Feyer
and Ague. They banish Sick Headache
drive out malaria. Never gripe or
weaken. Small, taste nice, work won-
ders. Try them. 25c at E. T. White-
head & Co.

Age Of Tho Daad Sea,

Slected.
The level of the Great Salt Lake in

Utah is steadily falling cn account of
the large volume of water tributary to
it which is now absorbed by irrigation
enterprises. A similar report cornea
from the Dead Sea in Palestine. The
sea was formerly much larger than
at present, as is shewn by the old
beaches stretching at various altitudes
around the whole basin. . Sinco the
middle of the century its level hu3
been very slowly rising till quite iy,

but now it is falling again.
The phenomenon is not due to nat

ural causes but to tho steadily in
creasing quantity cf water that is tak-

en from the Jordan river for Irrua-tio- n

purposes. There are other small-

er streams flowing into the sea &od

they, too, are being utilized by the in-

creasing number of farmers, who are

diverting all the water they can get
to the lands and are relieving the mo-

notonous aspect of the former arid and
iiieless with many verdant
fields.

lhe latest travelers say that some ot
the salt deposits covering the bottom
of the lake may now be been above the
water in the shallow places ana near
the chores. This is a new aspect in
addition to the deposits of salt crystals
that have always been observed on the
shores. But even though this dessi-catio- n

go steadily on, it will take a

long time to dry up the waters, for it
requites a sounding line over 1,300
feet long to touch the bottom in tho
deep northern part of the basin.

BAYS HE WAS TORTUED.

"I sufrersred such pain from corns I
so aid hardly walk," writes II. Robinson
Hillsborough, lils,, "but Buklen's
Arnica Saive completely cured them."
Acts like magic on sprains, bruises,
cu!a, cores scalds, burns boils, ulcers.
Perfect healer o'skm diseases and piles.
Cure guaranteed by E. T. Whitehead
& Co. 25c.

WIDENING ENFLUENCE3.

A new era is dawning on the South,
and a growing sentiment has been kin-

dled that demands a larger participa-
tion in the commercial affairs of the
country. We hail it with pleasure
and with utmost confidence in the final

. 1 u t . ...outcome ui suuu uu ugiiHiiuu. jucu ua

take the stand in the business world to
which we may readily aspire and as

readily command. Richmond News.

No sensible girl dreads a single life.
Old maid, as a phrase, has dropped
from the common vocabulary. The
spinster hss her honored place In the
community, and is as useful, as happ
s.ud as comfortably situated as her mar-

ried sister. Febuury Ladies Komt
Journal.

Tho Advantages Sechrad.

MAH7 GOOD EFFECTS.

Southern Farm Magazine.
Nearly half of the population of the

United States liyiug in cities and
towns iiotv enjoy the Letifits cf ires
mail delivery. In hamlets and on
firms are 2 f JOG 000 moro persons who
may enjoy the same benefits by an
extention of tne rural frse-da'iver- y

syotem, which has already worked
in forty-ioc- r Status ever

2GU routes. Congressman J. William
Stokes cl South Carolina has been an

"earnest advocate ot the extension
which appeals to everybody desiring
the betterment of tho condition of the
rural population. It has been found
by experience that rural free delivery
tends to iucrease the revenues of tlso
Postoflice Department, brings the peo
ple closer together, stimulated personal
correspondence and the circulation of
periodicals, and, by bringing the larm
and remote regions into daily contact
with the rest cf the world, overcomes
the great drawback of isolation, which
has been so influential in sending the
country population townward. Secon-

dary results are had in the improve-
ment ef roads necessary to the smooth
working of the system and an increase
in the value of farm lauds. In thiniy-eettle- d

portions ci the country the
system !s likely to have aiother good
e:T'-Jit- Here and there is heard ar.

advocacy of the citablidueeut cf a
rural police force a protection
agsinst offences mp.do poeible by the
ificiation of country life.

The reguln.r traveling alo::z country
roi'.ds cf the vehicles r. the rerybo of .

'ft r, T,t-.i- r rioi.-i.liiA- ( In. -i uon;w j.T(jaiui:win vhh t j
tain extent represent the power or pub - '

ill.lt. 1 -.. -- J -- 11 it iirony a.-i- iav, ana wm ueier, u noi j

prevent, crime, which otherwise might
not even bo punished. From what-
ever point of view the plan is con-sidsre- d,

it appeals elronly to the prac-
tical man. The farmers of the
country should lmpre;? upon their
congressmen the necessity for liberal
support of the purpose of the Post-i- n

r.?ter-Ceoer- ai in 'Pis diiection. ...

Aarcti Btirr3'L:v3 Fc? His. Da-ajl- i-

tsr.

"There is no phase of the strangely
checkered life of Aaron Burr in which
such of the finsr qualities as the man
had m his best days are more delight-
fully revealed than in his correspon-
dence with' his daughter," writes
William Perrlne of "Tho Beautiful
Daughter of Aaron Burr," in tho Feb-

ruary Ladies' Home Journal. "You;
dear Thoodosia," wrote her mother to
him when the child was still bardl;
more than an infant, "cannot hear
you spoken of without apparent mel-

ancholy ; in so much that her nurse
ob-ige- to exert her invention to divert
her, and myself to avoid mention of

you in her presence. She was one day
wholly indifferent to everything but
your name. Her attachment is not ol
a common nature." She was only in
her ninth year when he began to write
to her criticising her band-writin- g or
giving her advice as to her behavior
and studies. Once in his solicitude
for the child ne wrote to his wife : "II
I could foresee that Theodos? would
become a mere fashionable Woman
with all the attendant frivolity and

yacuity of mind, adorned with what-

ever graces and allurement, I , would

earnestly pray God to take her forth-
with hence." No matter how busy
Burr might bo in his political and
olncial tasks he always bad time to

write to Tbeodosia. He admonished
her to tc-I- him all about her most trif-

ling actions, corrected her epelliDg,
gave her directions bow to pursue her
studies in Greek, Latin, French ard
mujic, end impressed upon .her par-

ticularly Ihs value cf keeping a pci-ons5- .i

journal."

BOTTLES.
19? TZ3EIS.

tuat more serious wwiuiva u:r

til LEGKLATOBHiiii .

What tha Xaw Makers ars Doing.

VAEIOUS BILLS A1TD MBA5UB3.

TUESDAY,. l't'B. 12tH.

SENATE. The bill passed final

resdir-- :

F. C 59S To establish graded
choold and eieelric lights at jloeking-ham-.

Kesolution appropriating $300 each
to contestant nd contestee in Stamey
vs. String field contorted election case.

S. B. 611, H. B. 805 To. amend
Craig law and provide for revocation of
licences of insurances campanies that
ieek to transfer cases from State to
United States courts. "

,

Senator Webb called up his resolu-

tion pending for the payment of ?2o0
to J. N. Hoidica of Raleigh, for ser-

vices as counsel in the public printing
contest case of 1899. Passed.

The Brown anti-cigaret- te bill, which
was referred to the Judiciary Commit-
tee on its introduction was, by request,
referred to the Committee on Proposi-
tions and Grievances.

HOUSE. The State will not go into
the guano manufacturing business.

The House decided this much
in defeating the measure introduc-
er! by Mr. McLean of Scotland for the
establishment of one or more iertih-ze- r

manufactarlng plants by the State".

Tno bill provided for a bond i?sue to
meet the expense- necessary to carry ont
the work.

Mr. McLean s bill was debated for

nearly two hours, and reeeiysd a

very flattering vote, it failed of pas-

sage on its second reading by a rote of

38 to 4.
The bill authorizing the Governor

to employ counsel to defend election
officers when prosecuted in United
Str.tes courts developed another polit-iea- !

debate in the House. The Repub-
licans fought the measure, which was!

defended ana justified with enthusiasm
and eagerness by the Democrats. Judye
Connor and Mr. Craig made a strong
defense of tlu- hiM, Messrs. Ebbs and

liiyiue, Jkspnoiieans, spoke agamsl it.

Speaker Mcore announced that he
had been called home to meet an urgent
business engagement, and he asked for
leave of absence. The Speaker can

only name a temporary presiding ofiieer
for one day and on motion of Mr. Win-
ston the rulea were suspended and the
Speaker wag granted and indefinite
leave of absence. Speaker Moore

named as the temporary
presiding officer during his absence
Representative S. M. Gattis oi Orange.
The announcement was. greeted with

nppiaust.
Bills introduced :

II. B. 1034 By Mr. Carraway, of
La-oi- r Authorizing the town of Kins-te- n

to issue school bond.
Bill's passed :

II. B. 952 Authorizing the com-mirsione- rs

of Harnett to issue bonds
for the erection of a bridge.

TvEPifEgDAY, FEB. loTK.

New and Observer.

SENATE. Of bills introduced :

By Mr. Henderson : To amend sub-

section 4, section 501 of the Code, pro-ridi- ng

that a judgment lien against a
man haying a homestead shall contin-
ue until the homestead expires.

By Speight : To establish a dispen-
sary in No. 1 township in the county of

Edgecombe.

From the calendar :

House Bill : To authorize the com-

missioners of Halifax county to lssu
bands to pay the county's indebted- -

passed second reading
Bill : To establish graded

school and electric light plant in the
town of Roe!rinham. An amendment
was adopted and the parsed third
reading.

Bill : To make certain
parts of Chowan, Perquimans and Pas-quets-

counties a stock law district,
passed third reading.

HOUSE One of the most Impor-
tant bills of the session was introndue-e- d

in the House by Representative
Whitaker, of Guilford. It is entitled
an act to provide for compulsory at-

tendance cf public school terms. The
Board of Coutty Commissionrrs, when
petitioned by cre-thir- d of the voters of
a county or town, are to hold an. elec-

tion on the question of compulsory at-

tendance, and ii the majority bs for it,
any child living in that county or
town over twelve and under eighteen
years of age, who is not able to read
and write any section of the Const ita- -

Tfae merited reputation for curing
piles, sores and skin diseases acquired
by DeWitt's Witcn Hazel Salve, has
led to the making worthless counter-
feits. Be sure to get only DeWitt's
Salve. E. rx'. Whitehead & Co.
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Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood
potency, Aight emissions, Loss of Mem.

. ory, an wasting diseases
effects of self-abus- e or

Sail and indiscretion. 6Dnerve tonic m h PILLS"Afelood builder. Brings
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id the money paid. Send for circular
f of our bankable guarantee bond,
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4 f2
!!. M.i A. i. r. m

fDaily except Monday. Daily ex-

cept Sunday.
Wilmmgfon and Y.'eldon Railroad,

Yadkin Division Main Line Train
leaver Vi ihningtou, 'J 00 a. m., nrrives
Pryctteviile 12 0", p. r:., lavc. i'ayeUe- -
vii:e 12 2.i ii. ni., arrives Sar.Iord I

Returniii;; leaves .' 0
p in., .irnyes Fayetteyilio 1 p. tn.,
'cfi'TS rayctteville 1 0 p. m., nmvt--
W'ilmingtoii 'J 2 p. m.

Wilmington and V'eidO'i Railroad,
Bennettvilb Br.-ie- h 'I'm!;: ic:)yo"
Benrettsville 8 Ojj. m., IIn::ton 9 0")
a. m.. Red Springs 0 00 a. in., Hope
Mil's 10 r.r n. m., arrives Fayedeviile
11 10 a. in. Reluming leaves Fayc'Je-vill- e

4 45 p. m., Hope Mills ii 55 p. ui..
Bed Springs ;15 p. m.. Waxlon G 15

p. m., arrives Bennettsviilo 7 15 p. m.
Connections rt Faye'Jtville with

train No. 78. at faxton with the Caro-
lina Central Railroad, at Bed Springs
with the Red Springs and Bow more
Railroad, at Sanfoid with the Seaboard
Air Lino and Southern Railway, at
Gulf with the Durham and Charlotte
Railroad.

Train on the Sctland Neck BrMirZ
Road leaves Weldc.n ? :l in., Halifr
4 :17 p. m., arrives Scotland Neck jit
5 :03 p. m., Greenville C :57p. m., KlnK-to- n

7 :";" p. in. Returning l?avcs
Kmeton 7 :50 a. in.. Greenviilw 8 :52 a.
m., arriving Halifax at 11:18 P.m.,
Weldon 11 :33 a. m., daily except Sun-
day.

Trains tn Washington Branch leave
Washington 8 :I0 a. m. and 2 m.,
nnive Parmole 0 :I0 a. m. and ' 'T p.
m., rrinrning leave Parmole 'J :r.-.- j .n.
and 0:30 p. m., arrive Washington
11 :00 a. m. and 7 :30 p. in., daily ex-

cept Sunday.
Trnin leaves Tarboro, N. C, daily

except Sunday T : 0 p. rn., Sundt.y,
1 A' p. ir... , Plymouth 7 :40 p.
m., ) :ifi p. in.. turning, liives

'y " n' Snn:Iy,7 :C'0n. in.
and Sunday ') a. m.. arrives Tarboro
10:10 a. m., 11 :U0 a. m.

Tram on Midland N. C. Branch
leaves Goldi-hor- o daily, except uoday.
5 :00 a. os., arnvuiir S:ii;hl-i.- :', .10 h
17). Rprwniiis 'paves SuiiiliHeld 7 :f 0
a. rj. ; arrives at Odd.- - bor S A'5 a. n.

Trains on Nar I; . ,!.- jrtnih 'ejiv a .

Reeky Mount t .i. n... ; A m.,
arrive Nishvilio If :I.O t ia..4 p. in ,

Spring IJr.pe 1 1 :h.l s. u.. i :2-- ' ;.m'.
Reliirnir.-- ; ; ;r H.,e ! I '.'0 a.
m.. 4 :55 p. in., .Vatrn ?o II :45 m,
6 :Sr p.m.. sn-:- ,fc P, v-- 'otint
l:j : 1 0 A. m., m . ftai.v t:.-ep- t

Mii.-ciav-
.

Train on Ciinto : Tir-ir.c- if j'-- War
saw for Clint"n pycppt Sunday,
11:40 a. m. anj t :2o p. ;i,. IN'turn-ir:- c

leaves C.'lif..it c u. i ,. and
2 :50 n. in.

Tiain No. 78 nj.iki- -. coai-rstlo-

at Weldon for '! points No- - lb daily,
all rai' via KichrvMd.

It. II. KAli'I.'SCN--
,

Geu'l Pu.s?. Ageuf.
J. R. RENJ.Y, Gcii'lAlanaer.
T. M. EM E RSON. TrsffVc M ni;r.

! that the attendance shall not exceed
sixteen months, that the act ehaii not
apply to any child phy&icaily or ment-ull- y

unable to attend school, or in coy
school district which cannot accomo-

date the children compelled to attend.
ITew bills :

Simcis, o; v ake, by request,' to es
tablish the North Carolina, State Vet
erinary Medical Association, and' 'to
regulate the practice of Veterinary Med
Icino and surgery in the' State of North
Carolina.

Stewart, of Harnett, "to incorporate
the town of Angier, Harnett eotrn!-?-.

Ellen, of Nash, to establish a dispen-
sary at Nashville, county ot Nash.

THURSDAY, FEB 14TH.

SENATE. A good portion of the
time in the Senate was taken up dis-

cussing the bill which authorizes the
Governor to employ counsel to defend
State officers indicted in the Federal
courts. The bill passed its final read-

ing by a vote 35 to 11.

Among the bills which passed . final

reading:
To authorize Halifax county to issue
bond3.

HOUSE. The time in the House
was largely deyoted to arguments in
the Impeachment proceedings against
Chief Justice Ftirches and Associate
Justice Duglas. There was no vote
reached and the matter went over for
further discussion. Among petitions
ana resolutions :

By Mr. Parker, from th8 Enfield
chamber oi commerce, in reference to
the state raiaiug Spanish peanuts.

By Mr. Parker, from cituenstcf Hal-

ifax county against the state growing
Spanish peanuts.

By Mr. Parker, from citizens of Hali-

fax, in relation to th6 State hiring farm
labor cn the State farms.

Shannanhouse, of Mecklenburg, reso-

lution of instruction to the Attorney
General to institute action against W.
H. Worth, State Treasurer and thesnr-eretie- s

on his bond. Placed on Calen-

dar.

- FPtnf.iEB. 15th.
SENATE. The bill for a dispensary

in Tiirboro was passed by vote of 32 to
G.

The divorce bill was discussed but no
vote reached. Other matters were lo-

cal.

HOUSE. The irrpeuchment pro-

ceedings consumed most of the time
in the House, but no vote was taken.
Ten speeches were made. Two sessions
were held and the speehes were inter-

esting and lively
SAUI? DAY, FEB. 10'fK.

' Mora.!!!; Fast.

SENATE. The Senate passed a

score or two of bilL? and conaumed the
balance of the time of the four hours
and a hali session in talking about cigar-
ettes and divorces.

Bi.it neither the anti-cigaret- te bill or
tho diTorce bill got farther than the
second reading, both being postponed
to a luture date tho divorce bill to
Wednesday next (being again made
the special order, for 1 o'clock of that
day) and the cigarette bill (being dis-

placed by the special order just as it
wa3 about to pass its final reading) go-

ing over till Monday.
Two important amendments were

made to the anti-cigaret- te bill on sec-

ond reading a tax cl ?20 being im-

posed on retail dealers, and section
from the Code, giving parents and
guardians the right to sue for damages
as in case of damage sustained by the
sale of liquor to minors, being added
to this bill.

After arguing the question cf im-

peaching the Supreme Court judges fur
three day?, the House cf Eenresenta- -

live? decided to reach a iMonday
at is p. m. ,- -

An agreement was reached by both
tide thai, the discussion on Monday
should last four hours, the opposition
haymg two bouft aod a half he
advocates of impeachment cue n .n r
and a half. The orgarnent will bcin
promptly at 10 o'clock, thon-- h the
the House meets at 9 :S0 a. s.

The Republicans entered the dis-

cussion for the first time and created

quite a breeze. An effort was made
to force a vote during the., afternoon
without adjourning for dinner, but the

Republicans resisted so stubbornly that
it wa3 agreed to adjourn untii Monday.

Mr. Craig will be in charge of the
time of those fayonng impeachment,
and Mr. Ebbs, the Republican leader,
will control the time of the oppo-- i lion.

Mr. Craig, the author tire resolu-

tion of impeachment, wili begin his
tneecb at 12 :30 and will conclude at

Such little pilis asDeWitt'g Little
Early Risers are very easily taken, and
they are wonderfully effective in clean-

sing the liver and bowels. E. T.
Whitehead & Co.

TriirpTlt.. Pst f7'!i i? tir-irs- .

Becker T. Washington, pexhapa the
best known colored man on the con-

tinent, is writing a series c! interesting
articles for The Outlook, beaded "Up
lrr.ro Shivery." He trixes'a history of

tor founding, h ;r, and rnan.ijTC-;Litu;- o

; I P. cf which
Lb in ; 'reftiue t. In referring io hio
:.n io Euroiw, the esnenaea ci wmc

his friends o; to

s.r;.'il;?. of rt ut--o painter named Tan- -

dc-.-- whoso work he found in Taris. He
t that Tanner's painting is admired

for its merit and few ever stop to con-

sider whether it is the work of a negro
or a white man. Writing at length
on the success of merit the great col-

ore! educator snys some very striking
things. We quote one paragraph : "J
thi-i- the whole future of my race hin-

ges on the question as to whether or
not it can make itself of such indis-

pensable value that people in the town
and the State where we reside will fee!
th;,t our presence is necessary to the
wpll-bein- g of the community. Xo man
who continues to add something to the
material, intellectual and moral well-bein- g

of the place in which lie lives is
lor.- - left without proper reward. This
is a great human law which cannot
permanently he nullified."

The question ot dispensaries has

Lec;i tigitnting the temperance people
oi the State for two years, and with

I on-- or two exception, wnersver it has
t esra tried- - the unprejudiced &3v they

o tne open

T I - I 1 t i 1 I

j us people oi luuioiie uau a waim
co'Uest ovt--r the dispensary two years
sgi---

, and but for "senatorial courtesy"
so .itrictly observed by Senator Osborne
of Mecklenburg, the bill for the estab-

lishment of the dispensary would have

passed both houses ol the General As-

sembly. And the people o! Chariot?
are renewing the fi.gh t for a dispensary
and it wi'I probably be submitted to

the people la a primary in ibout
week. This will be time enough fo

g.6u Lull tliiuui bins Lifciiiacure.

Tarboro ha? declared by a primary
for a dispensary. At present writing
v?n do not kuor what is the fate of tb
bill before the Genera! Assembly, but
t Li-r- e seems strong probability that the
bill will pass.

':The noblest man cr woman on

earth is he or she who puts hands

cheerfully and proudly to honest labor."
The foregoing is one sentence taken

Liefeon labor
the Charioite ews bv

IT T3 . theLit J- 13 study
uxA contemplation of every
one. The Creator has seldom exempt-
ed ;my c the human race hem labor.
Now and then one has been exempt-
ed from labor, but upon such God lias

placed the stamp of inability or inca-

pacity. These are the only ones who
can claim such exemption.

Thos who have been surrounded by
luxuries and such abundance of the

things of this world as to free them
from any care of subsistence cr suste-

nance, have only the richer opportun-

ity of turning their time and powers to

high thoughts and to the performance
of some heaven-sen- t mission through
their peculiar freedom from the care
of providing that with which to clothe
and ieed the body.

All labor is honorable. The toil of !

1 la the hoe' is just as

no: is the work of $ President
or t jvir.g in prepa-pape- at Slate

whieh is norh .tight with
the aestiny 01 a nation. :

Then let not even the street svveep-e- r

be of his honest toil and
his faithful efforts to meet Lis obliga-
tions in the world. And let not the
man whose time is spent in the per-lorrnan-ce

of the duties of some high
office look with Ecorn upon the
labor of the man in the ditch, the

field, the shop or the street. If proper-

ly understood and accepted one is as
honorable as the other, for all labor is

but the indication of a willingness to

serve the world in obedience io the
universal tiecree oi God concerning
his own creatines.

Don't use any of the counterfeits of
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo. Most
of them are worthless or liable to cause
injury. Tne. original DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve is a certain cure for piles,
eczema, cuts, scalds, burns, sore3 and
skin diseases. E. T. Whitehead & Co.

SALT RHEUM CURED BY

ohostoo's SarsaparlHa
QUART .f

JUST S35E?i

Sit;Slit fc?a Eruptions ar a Warning: of Sometlitnjr More Serlon to Cocie
The Onl-s- Safe Way is to Heed tho Wariiittg. Jalireton's arsajnariila.

Is liic Most Powerful Kloud 1'iirifi.er ?oovtk.
Nature, in her efforts to correct mistakes, which mistakes have come from

careless living, or it may be from ancestors, shoots ont pimples, blotches and

pulmonary ai&caesj are tTrwiiu u
otner imperfections on tne sum, as a
naps tumors, cancers, erysapeias or
you neglect to heed the warning-

- and correct tne mistakes.
Mmi n. linorftfi'mr. nainfnl disease and manv an eariv death has been avoided

simply because these notes of warning- - have been heeded and the blood kept
pure by a right use cf JOHNSTON'S SAESAPARILLA.

Miss Abbie J. Rande, of Marshall, Mich., writes:
" I was cured of a bad humor after Eulicrin with it for five years. TcM

doctors and my friends said it was salt rheum. It came out on my head, neck
and ears, and then on my whole bod3'. I was perfectly raw with it. What I
suffered during those five years, is no use telling. Nobody would believe me if
I did. I tried every medicine that wa.s advertised to cure it. I spent money
enough to bnv a house. I heard JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA highly-praised-

.

I trie'd a bottle of it. I began to improve right away, and when 1 had
finished the third bottle I was completely cured. I have never had a tonch of it
since. I never got any thing to d6'rae the least good till I tried JOHNSTON'S
SARSAPARILLA. I would heartily advise all who are suffering from humors
or skin disease of any kind to try it at once. I had also a good deal of stomach
trouble, and was run down and miserable, but JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA

"
made me all right."

The blood is your life and if you keep it pure and strong you can positively re-Bi- st

disease or face contagion fearlesslv. J OTINSTON'S SARSAPARILLA never
fails. It is formate by all druggists, in full quart bottles at only one dollar eaca

MicmG-A- -"irixjo cosajAjnr, iBTiiorr, aoxcT
ay tnai caves cold in mm


